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MILITARYSPWIFICATION

PHOPELLMIT,OANNON,IfACO - (U)

SCOPE
Soope - This specifioattin-vam %ooln non-picrite propellants

(MICO) ~ suitable for use b aannon.

. .

Claasifioaticn- Propellantshall be furnishedIn one of the fol-
lowing types compositionsand olasses,as sped.f ied
h the appli.oable requisition, oontraot or order.

102.1 TlmeS - TIM olaesif~oation of propel.1.ante,under this speoif~oation
with respect to the chemical. formulation [fl?MM temperature
level) ie designated by typas as follows ● The term WZMme
temperature~ as used fi this specification indicates the
adiabatic flame temperature calculated from the clmnicsl
composition.

~ I Pzwpellantof 2000°K no!nlrml. flame temperature

I

.

Type II ~pellant of 2200°K nominalflame temperature

‘&pe III Propdlant of ~50°K nond.nal. flame temperature

1.2.2 Commxdtions - Designationof compositionis as follows:

CompositionA Propellant contu ethyl oentralite(EO) as a
coolantkut no potAssiumsulfate flash-suppressant
(IB2-NACO)

CompositionB Pxwellant contal.rdngethyl centrality (I!Z) as a cool-
ant and potassium sulfate as a-.flash-suppressant (D2-
NACO)

pzEz” \._.— —-—,.
.\i
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compositionc

(hmpot!iitdonD

t3pw?ifamt40rn.

SPEcmmumm’m

FmrEARY

JM-F-193
JM%E-199
ML-P-231
$AN-h?02bb
YAN-E025S
JAM-P02?’O
JAN-P-309
mL-E.l@3
IHIL-L-X8618
‘?41L-B-211.d55

STANDARDS

MILITARY

Mn-mD=.u29

2
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FUBI.JCATUMS

NAVY DEPARTMENT

IXJREATJOF ORDNANOE

OP S Amunitien Aehore Handling,Wowing and Shipping

OP 400 (lenera~Specificationsfor the Manufactureand
Inspectionof (kdnaneeMaterialfor U.S. Navy

- 0.S. 1666 Powder,Propellant,U.S. Navy Ouns
(SallisticAppendix)

~ lf)k Retieion of A&llt~ve constants for The
Simple OaLoulation of Thermoch@cal Pro-
perties for Use in Ballistics (Naval Pow-
der FaotoryMemorandumReport)

(Copiesof s~clfications, standards,and ~blicationa requiredby con-
tractorsin connectionwith specificprocurementfunctions shouldbe ob-
tained from the proouringagency or as dircmtedby the contractingof-
ficer.)

2.2 Other Publlcatlona- The followtig~blication, of the issue in ef-
fect on date of invitationfor bids, forms a
part of this specifications:

k9 CFR 71-78- Oode of FederalRegulations

(The InterstateCommerceCommissionregulationsare now a part of the
Code of FederalRegulations(1949 Edition-Revlaed19s0) availablefrom the
Superintendentof Docurmnts,OoverqrmentPrintingOffice,Washington 2S, D. C.
orders for the above ~blicatlon should cite ’49 CFR 71-78 (rev. 19SO)H.)

3. REWIREMIVTS

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Raw-Materials- The raw materialsused in the manufactureof the
propellantshall uonfoxalto the corresponding
speeifloationslistedin 2.1, and in addition,
the followingMterials shall be of the type,
grade,of C&MM spcified hereafter.

3
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3.1.1.1 NitrQoe3J.ulose- Nitrocellulose ,
N-24A Oonkinlliu

grade E, d Speoi$hation JAN-
12.00~ .10 peroentnitrogen,

With”a tisciosit;of 5 & 2 seoondsand a fine-
ness of 964 6&, tie” fZ’Omootton Oelltioae
shall be aced. The requirednitrogencontent
m8y be obtainedby blendlngnitroeellulosecon-
taining from 13..$Wto 32.20 peroent nitrogen.
lMxooe3MLose made fzxm wood oelliloseor ni=
trooelklose reooveredfrom somp pouder did.1
not be ueed without prior approval ef the ocm-
tmwting ageneyo

30102 JM’?m3Aced k%%‘t?mm.tl

3.3..203.NcmwCL Mm ‘D- Norma kwmp Ciomd.d fkml *eX’s , blockingpresaes$

wKtr@sll/gpir’essetll,Cm%klxlg?nlaChin%sI.mdOther UrJits
dlau. km Oomddl ffmqmntly intocovered reJ-

m@’tadeB $ md I@?@ #oft with solvents!o ‘his coi-
I!aiid!ti&94ybe used fanthe ‘mixer%,dialer by i.tfimf?,
m’ IlidxG%dW’i..t%lf’mtlhI!nMmtxm.ulose. It dl?al be
fw=ther tEd’Ymmd954’mcx$wcry$ in taleIIdbwr.

3.10202 14md scmm-

302 W&mwlmn
- ‘ma)pmdwt !&awmlcontain,Ltl qpmcbnatd.y
rdmm in Tdiiib %0 or Table 11 as appropriate ~
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all of the ingredhnts specifkd for *ah propellanttype, as AmdioatedO
The general.aOntrolof propellantmnpoeitton under this apeeifioation
is ~ means of the test and performancerequirementsset forth, par-
timilarlythe ~ Mllistic requirements,and the obaed bomb relativa
force *hp for a @ven prope~ant type, is pmportionil b the fbima
temperature. (The ohend.cal analyd.e shall be reported on the clemcrlpttin
of eaah pnier lot.)

Table I. Nominal Cheml.oalConmodtion, IX&NA~Q

~onatituen% Percentages& WeiRht

Comp A CoII@ B Comp A aomp -

Nitrocellfiose 89.0 87.5 $u.1+ 89.1#
Ethyl Centrality 6,0 6,0 3A 2.8
Basio Lead Carbonate 1.0 1.0 100 1.0
Potass~~ Sulfate --- 2*O --- 3.0
Total VO18t~8

TaHLe ~. Nondmal ChemicalComlxmitlon,B~NACO

Constituent PercentaRe8W WeiRht

n

111

Nitrooe~ulo8e . 90,6 8902 91.7 $9.3
Butyl Stearate 5*9 5*3 3*3 2.7
Ethyl Centrality 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Basia I.aadCarbonate 1.0 Lo 1.0 1.0
pOta86iUUlSulfate --- 2-0
Total.Volatile8 1*5 1.5- ;; ;::

3a202 ~ e Teumerafntre - The oalctited flanm temperature of eaah pro-
Peht lot s~ be reparted for hfO~t~On.
The calculated f’ltuM temperature of ~ I
pzwpellant lots 8hd3. not exaeed 2050 K.

“5
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3.2.3

3.204

3.2.5

m&l,cemtralitQ hy~ype of propellant covered &thls spsc-
Mtcation EM3.I. oontain ttnd.nimwnof 1.0%
c@@ oent.rali%e ko aot as stabilizer. (The
nominal formulations listed in Table I indioate
approximately total percentages of ethyl een-
tmalite neoessary In a propellant memtig per-
foramnce and test requirenwntm. )

Baeio bad Carbonate- The percentageof this anti-fo@hg agent
shall be within the range 1.0 ~ O.Z%.

PotassiumSiLfate- For the propellanttypes containingpotassium
sulfateae flash-suppressant, the oontent shall
be that epealfiedwithtia tolerancerange of
~ 003% K2S04. The requisition,oontraot,or
order may spsoi~ other percentagesof’flash-
suppressantthan those listed in Table 1.

3.3 Grain Form and Dimensions- The rain form and dbnsions shall com-
Q!ply with the”requiremsntslisted in 4N-P-2’70.Waiver of’the J&P-270

spedfioation may be securedby approvalof the Bureau of Ordnanceif
necessa~ to eat~efy E’PD (F%Oduotion ~ao~tig Mpartmsnt) provided the
balltit~o re~~ments are satisfactory.

a

The web of all propellantlots shall be of such magnitude
that the prqdlant nmets the baXlistic requirements, after
having met tha flzuM @rnperature and vol&S1.e content re-
quirements of’ eeotdons 3.2.2 @302.1 (Note: lt iS r8-
oommended that &pe I propellant lots be oontmdled in the
dryin.g by use of dosed lxmba.nd total volaMles deterrnina-
ttin; however, suoh oontrols are left to the discretion of
the manufacturer.)

3.& Teat Rsauiremente.

3.401 DensltY - l!hewldmm nped.esllil-e value dml.1.be 1.55 grams/ca.
The preferred ndnlmum denaity value 3.81.57. (At-
tention is calledto the fact that density is a factor
affectingthe packing characteristics:all propellant
lots must fit, with satisfactorypacldng depth, into
the oartridgecase for the applicablegun.)

34.2 Stabfiit~. When subjectedto the 134.5oC heat test, the.propel-

1

I

I

hunt shall not oause ooxnpletefading of the methyl
violet test paperto a sahon pink oolor fn less than
one hour. Explosionshall not ooour h less than five
hourse

6 ‘1

I
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34.3 Chled BOmbReauirenmt8

3 ●4s3 ●1 Re18tlve Fbroe - The IWaeurenwntof relativeforoe shall bs

3.4.3.2

3*5

3.6

made h a olosedbcm& The referenoepropel-
lant shall be eupplled~ the Bureau of Ord-
nance and shallbe representativeof nominal
omnpositionof the propellanttype to be test-
ed, preferatilythe standardpropellantfor bal-
lAstic aooe

Y
e tests. The avera

r
reht’lve

foroe (R.F. +alw t3hallbe tithim 2.M of the
standardof referenoetit. If the referenoe
propellantis not representativeof the desired
flarestemperature,then the relativeforoe re-
~nt x bs ohangedto cover a range of
4% not centeredabout the referaneepropellant.

jklativeQuickness - The average relativaquickne= (R.Q.) val-
ue found In the closed bomb teat shall be
reportedfor information;there are no
epeoifioationrequirementsof lLQ.

Gun Ball18t5.cRem&men ts

Prooesslng

The propellantshall oomplywith the bal-
I-lstio reqwhwmsnts of O*ce Specifioa-
tlon 1666. Mditicmal requirements as to
dmlmum production pacldng depth in the
oartridge case ~ W specl.fled h the
oontraot.

3.6.1 AvRroval of Ruuime t andn Pro0e88ee- Detailsof the manufacturing
process,and descriptionof
the-i~nt used by the contract-
or shall be submittedto the
Chief of Bureauof Ordnance,De-
partment of the Navy, Washington,
D.C., in writing and witten ap-
proval received,prior to oolu-
Mncement of manufacture. m
deviationfrom the approvedmanu-
facturingprocessmust te sub-
mittad in writing and receive
the written approval of the Chief
of Bureau of Chinance,Department
of the Navy,Washington,D.C ● ?
prior to use.

7
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3.6.2 F&mommendedManufactul.w ??mcessea- The following pmcedurem

3.6.2.1

have been successfullyused for the
mnufaoture of tWO prwellants.

Dehvdration. of IJitrooelldose - The nitrooellulose is dehydrated
w$th etlwl aloohd, to ramove all water.
J@ least-1.0 pound-of al.oohol for every
_ of dm nitrooe~ulose in the pre8S
c~ge is pumped through the Mock$ d.n-
cludi.ng the aloohol left ti the blooks
having no more than ie reqd-redfor
_. (Approximately23%).

3.6.202 Block Brealcbu- The blooke of’delqdratednitroaelkibw are Broken
@ in a su$tableblook breaker,equippedtith screen
to renmve.43.hpps and the mixer ohargeis weighed.

“Eheweighed char~eof nitrocelluloseis placed in a stit-
able mechanicalmixer in which the blade actionmay be

I

“8 I

●
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reverd.ng the blade aot~ severtittis to &ns~ p~-
per incorporationof the ingredients. The solventfor
thie type nltrocelluloseshouldooneistof 75-80 per-
cent alooholand 20-25peroentehhep M the solvant
ratio comparedto weight of ~ ingredientssho?ildbe
betueen approxbmtely 0.8 and 1.0 dependingon the dis-
cretionof the msmafaoturerand the exhantof aolmmt
losses duringmixing. However,the exact solventm!x-
twe, the ammnt of eolventand the _ MJM shall be
suffictintto ~lm tlmmlgh eolloidingand dletrll@ion
of all ingredients,

3.6.24 Presdqg - The chargefromthe -r shall be blouked for suf-
ficienttime. and at a pressurewhich has been prev-
iously determinedto give thoroughconsolidation, At
the disoretim of the manufacturer,the oolloidrneg
then be strained in a %aoaroni.w press in order to pro-
mote more thorough colliding end to removeunoolloided
nitrcoellulose,and forei~ partioleasuoh as pieces of’
metal and wood. If colloidis not strainedin a macaxwni
press, screensmust be ueed in the finish prees. The—— --
colloidshell.then be blockedand pressedthrough dies to
form dxands. The strandsshall be granulated~ passing
through outtingmaohinesinto graim of such dimensions
that after proper drying shall have the desired final
dimensionsand perforations..Thescreensused shall be
suah as to reduoe to a minimum the anmunt of unool.loided
nitrocelluloeeh the fidehed grains. Unless found
free of forei~ partioles.the materialleft on the
soreensshall not be reworkdd.

NO1’R- At the discretionof the manufactumr, the col-
~ IMY be strainedmre than onoe in the ~caroni~
press to lmoduoe a better colloid and one that trill
work better in the finishingpreeses.

3.6.2.5~lvent Waovery - The powder shallbe eubjectto a eolventre-
ooveryproces8 havingfor its object both the gradual
remval from the pouder grains of the bulk of, and the
eeonomioreoove~ of the volatflesolvents,alcohol
and ether,.used in theirmanufacture. The rate at which
the temperatm is inoreasedehall be left to the disore-
tlon of the manufacturer,the rate being euoh ae to pre-
vent undue distortionof the powder grtie. The tem-
pera- at ~ tb duringthe solventrecovergpro-
oess shall not exoeed 55°C, The solventreoove~ pro-
ceqe shall be oontinueduntil the grains are shrunk
down to the extent that i%rtherprocessing,such ae

9

—--- -----— —.-___________
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water-dryingor air-dr@ng wi21 not resultin additional
distortionof the powder gratis.

3.6.2.6 Water-krlng or Mx- Drviqg - After being shrunk down and freed
of the bulk of &te volatflesolventsduring the solvent
recoveryprocess,the powder shall be dried in air at a
temperaturenot exoeeding55°C or steeped In water at-a
temperaturenot exoe* 5~°C for a time sufficientto
reduoethe volatilesolventoontent to the desired value.
The numberof changes of’waterdur~g the steeplngof
the powder droll be left to the discretion of the manu-
facturer. At his discretion, the manufacturer may mtb-
$ect the powder, after the eolvent recovery treatment,
tooan d.r-drging treatment at a temperature mot exoeedimg
55 c h order%o reduce khe votitfle solvent content bs-
fore steep5ng the powder in water &nd thereby improve
the appearance of the f~shed ~wder. After the w~fifle
solvent aontent of the powder has been reduoed by the water-
steephg prooes~, the powder ehall be removed fxvm the
water, and the exoess water x’ennved by draining followed
by d.r-dqingat a temperature not td exoeed 55°C.
The propellants should be paoked within u hours titer
completion of the &@mg cycle or after the heat is turned
off. If it ~e impossible to pack powder at the completion
of drying wi$hln the stated tiuw thm the powder should be
sub$eoted to a 2f@our drying Period just prior to pack-
ing. These preoauti.ons are necessaq because or the emne-
what hygroecopic nature of these propellants.

3.6.2.7 Blen~-

3.6.2.8 Handling -

Propellants of compositionsC and D, on renxnnalfrom
the dry house, ehould no% be unnecessarily exposed to
atnoapherio oonditi.ons. The propellant should be un-
formly blended in lots

The prope13arit and tts
all tdmes be smotected
light and mti fumes.

3.6.2.9~Orth~ - The Propebt SW be

of prescribedsize.

standamlingredientsshsU at
from the action of direct emn-

sorted thoroug?ilyso as to re-
move cracked,distbrted,short and long grtis and other-
wl.sedeformedgrsdne.

he QUJ’J’XASSWUWCE RUYKSIONS ANDTEST REQUIREMENTS.

4.1 &o& -

10

?M1.ess otherwisespecified,NACO propelhnts shallbe manufact-
ured h tits of 50,000 poundsminimum and 550,000 pounds,max-
bmm.

I

I

I

I

0
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4-2 --- The amunt Of propellantrequiredto make up the bal-
ld#ttc, ohemhal and stab31ityand clxxedbomb saqiles
uhall ti taken from containersselectedso as to be re-
presentativeof the lot.

4,2=1 wetio me g - The weight of the ballisticsam@e shall be as
specifiedin 0.S. 1666. If the weight of the
samples reqxiredis less than 7 full containers,
a portion equal to one-seventhof the weight of
the requiredbsllisticsample shall be remwed
from eaah of 7 boxes. The8e 7 portions shell
be packed in individualairtight containers.
The balMstie samplemay be taken as soon after
padclng as desired,axoeptwhen xmisture has
been added to the propellantwhile in the blend-
ing tower, in whioh ease the sam@e shall be
taken sooner than @ hours after the time of
pacldl’lg.

4.2*2 Chemicaland StabilitySamples - Fxum each of the contafiers msn@-
ed for the ballistic tests, an equal portion of propellant
shall be taken, so as to have a total weight for the chemical
and stabilitytests as spsoifiedIn O.S. 1666. Portions
of these Griginal samplesshallbe set aside for the 13&. 5°C
heat test s~c~ed ~ paragraph&.2.3 end the balance-- -
blendedthoroughlyto form a composite uhetical sample.
Five pounds gf the compositechemiaalsample shall be taken
for the 65.5 C surveillance test (run for informationon&)
and fomrardsdto the SupplyOffioer, N~val PropellantPlant,
Indian Head, Maryland. The greatestpossiblecleatiltiess
shall be observed in handlhg the chemicaland stab51ity
sam~es, and touohing them with damp or soiled hands shall
be avoided.

4.2.3 PaaMu ahd MarHng of Smmles - All samplesshall be pahked in
airtight containers,preferablyti glass $ars if the
samplesare anull, or in pzm@lant boxas which ha-
been tested and found airtightixmnediatelybefore use.
Eaoh sample containershallbe marked to show the propel-
lant designation,lot number,manufacturer,aontractnumber,
number of pounds in the lot, and the number of the box from
which the samplewas taken.

4.2.4 Closed Bomb $anmle - The smurlt of propellantrequiredto make up
the dosed bonibsample as specifiedbelow shall be taken
from oontdners selectedso as to be representativeof the
lot. A portion equal to one-seventhof the weight of the
re@rsd olosed lmmb sample shall be rennved from each of
-van b-. nml ~han-aa~ noatS.enn SW be blended Wd
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4.3

.4.3.1

M*2

paoked in an air-tightcontainer.

Web Size

O.10 inch or less
abova 0.10 inch

Inmection and ‘lestProcedurest

Cloeed Bomb Sample

I
7.lb

U&lb

Grdn Form and Dimmsions ~ - The pnoedure described in XIL-P-231
shall be used.

@aratus. - ~acuum p~, with a rated gauge
less. Specifio Gravity Bottle,
a themxaeter end side arm cap.

pressureof 5 mm or
50 ml, equippedwith

C ibration of S~oifio Wrvity Bottle. - Dry the pycnometer
- DO not drY the themnmmter in an oven.. ) Wekh

Ileneity @q/’m3.J of displacement liquid

@ 250c*~
A“

where B = Weight of displ~cenwnt liquid
A - wei-ghb of water
D = density of water @ 250C

PlmMdure. - Pxwpares with a ndnimum of eautttig, a represen-
titivm portion of the sample In pieoes Wat will
pass the neelc of the pycnometer~ Weigh appro=

-imatel..y LO gram of’ saqle to # 1 w and kme-
f’er them to the pycnomter~ Add enough of the

1

● ’
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aexwsolwater solution to covsr the aanpleo
Flace the pgcnomster h a vaouum oven (or other
shielded oontainer) and waouate to $nm of
nmaury for 15 minutes, Release the vaouum
Chill the pycnomter d oontents to approxima-
tely 200C. Fill the pyononmters insert the
thernmmter$ ad$ust the texuperatum of the
pycnometer to 250C, cap the side arm$ dry the
pycnomter thoroughly and weigh to the nearest
milligram.

Density =
(Pl +Ww) - (P~j

where W = weight of sample
d = density of displaowmnt liquid

fi = weight of pyonormter when filled
with the displaoemnt liquld

P2 I=weight of pyonoimter when filled
with ample and displacement
liqtid

J+03.3Stability= - The 134. !jOCheat test shall be made as directed in

a

:J&P-270.

4.3.4 G1osed Bomb Test- - The following proceduresare to be used for
obtainingrelative foroe and relative qulck-
ness data on NACO uannon powder. The relative
foroe (R.IL ) shall repzwwnt the average of
two tes$s eaoh consisting of three shots fired
in a olo~d bomb. The mel.atiw cpickness (R.Q.)
shalL be oalmlated and included in the report

1%
information. There shallbe no deviations
Inthis procedurewithout prior approvalof

the Bureau of Ordimme.

4.3.4.1 aratus=- The apparatus shall oonsist of a closed boxb of
appxwpriatesize, a piew eleotrh gage, aathode
ray oeoillograph and assootit+d electrical. ap-
paratus, and a reoordtig camera all in aacozxl-
anoe with the followhg description, and of a
type approved by the Bureau of Ordnanae.

_. .——

13
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403.4.%.1 ClosedBombs~ - Each closedboti ~ oonsiat af an ~OY
stool cylinder,water jacketed for te@er-
ature oontrol,and provided with an elee-
trioaUy operated firing head, a gage head
designedto house a piston and a @mp-el-
eetrio gage, and a needle valve for re-
leasingthe gaeeousproducts of @qLosion.
The boxdx used will be of a design approved
by the Bureau of Ordnance. Tha following
table gives the drawing number of appzwved
bombs and the eize of bonibwhich shouldbe
used in the tests.

yodel No. Volurm DuPont Draw5nR No. Powder Size

6 200 01635, 01636, 02656 OP b W6 ~. ~.
12 01700

J
700 01642, 01653 UJ06to VIO

01700

The web will be determinedby the nominal
web of the granulation manufactured.

4.3.4.1.2 Pieeoalectria Gaze = - The piezo-eleatfia gage shall con-
sist of a nuniber of x-out quartz plates assembledin such
a way that the pressuredevelopedby the combustionof a m
powder oharge in the olosed bonibmay be appliednormally
to the faoes of the plates, and providedwith electrical
eonneotionspermittingthe collectionof the electrical
dmrgas of lxth sims produoed by ooqmession of the gage.
A gagq of suitabledesign is described in DuPont Co.,
BurnsideLaboratoryDetail No. 01550. The gage may be
calibratedby applyingor releasingknown loads and
masurihg by suitableapparatusthe quantityof eleotrioity
produoed.

4.3.4.1.3 Cathode rzw oBofflomarh ~ - The oathode ray oscil.lograph
shall be so oonstruoted as to transform the eleattical
inqml.se produoed by the piezo-electrio gage durtig eora-
bt@ion of the powder into a visible traoe capable of
being photographed. Horizontal deflection of the lu-
minous spot on the faoe of the osuillograph shall. be
subslxmtially proportional to pressure in the bomb at
any tistant, while vertical deflection shall be substan-

14
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tidly proportional.to rate of pressurerise at the eam
instant. The osci~ograph shallbe providedwith cali-
brating apparatus such that horizontaland vsrtiealde-
flectionof the lumhous spot can be relatedaccurately
h tiput voltages. Calibrationshall consistdf the
successiveformationof luminous spots on the face of the
cathode ray tubs at known input voltage titervalsso as
to form a eystem of essentiallyrectanguhr coordtiates
on the tube face capableof being photographed.

4.3.4.1.4RecomUmz Gamera = - Ths canwra shall be such ae to per-
mit the operation to obtati a POrmanent photographic rec-
omii of the luminous trace produced on the face of the
cathode ray tube by the combustion of a powder charge
ti the bomb together with the calibration @ttexno .

4.3.1$.2 Test Prcoetture.

b.3.4.2.l Premaration of Chames.

4.3.4 .2S.1 Bomb Charge. - The bob charge for NACO forrmilacannon
powder shall consist of sufficient powder and igniter to
give a loading denaiky of 0.250. h the calculation of
loonggd~ the followingsnmkelesspowder equivalent

.

Nitmcotton 1*CQ
Igniter or blank 1.00
Fire powder

The powder charge sh~ be taken from a blend of samples
and shallbe weighed to a Constantweight end ehall be
accurateto 0.5j$. All powder grains shallbe whole with
the exceptionof the one used to adjust the chargeto the.
correctweight●

4.3.4 .2.1.2 Unition CharR ~ - The 3gnitioncharge shall con~istof
.If)grams of dew urqxd+sdbut stabilizedHigh Grade
Nitmoellulose and the follmdng azmuntsof a sui$able
smkelees igniter (or blenkfirepowder, e.g. EC, S.R.
4907,Or $LR.4990)or equivalent.

Bomb size Black Powder Snwkelessimiter

—-
200 cc 1.0 grame

700 of 800 00 —-— 5.0 grams

I

I

I

I
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h.3.4.2J.3

4.3 A-2,2

b.3.4e2.33.2

powder temuiel’ature~-The powder cnargeaboth test end
etandani$ shall be within plus or minus 2oF of the
sanm telq!era%m before firhg snd shall be 9X$10S@to
the atnmsphenea udninuuulengthof tim durhg prepa~
ation.

Bomb ternsrature.- The teqerature of the insideof the
bob shallbe held oonstsnt(plus or minus I&F) d-
the test. One warming round shall be find before the
teet to br@ the bomb up to temperature.

Test fi-s=

I’hnberof Ehots to be fixwdq- Three shots each of the
lot or lots under test, as mny as three lots my be
fired at one times and the standard powder shall be
fired in d.ternation: i.e., 1st round Standard& Ist
round 1st lot # 1st round 2nd 10%$ 1st round 3rd lot p
2nd xwund stendard$ 2nd round 1st lot ~ atco Abnoxma3.
xwuords for which the oause is establi.ehed may be
replaced if deteoted during the firing so that there
is a minimum of three good records for each pcmder~
If the cyd.ckness~ as defined bebw$ of the three sho+m
has an efirem variation greder than 3@ the teet
shall. be srepeatedo

Q’uiolUlessq - The rela~ive quiokness and relative force
d the 10% under teat shall be detem!med by takbg the
average values of two tiste as described in At~3.4.2.3~1~
The ml.dive quickness ad relative force of the two
t+sts ahaXI. not vary by more than two peraent. If the
ditferenoebetween the two tests exoeedo this Umit ~ a
third teat @mX#.be fired and the rwlati,, c@.clmess
and fome reported for the lot shall M the average of
&D. three tests unless one test is obtiously incorrect ~

Standardwwder = - The stakard powder shall be the
mm s~endard as that speeifiedby the Bureau of
.QxdnanGeto be used in gun firing aeaeptanoeof the
granulationunder test,

glmuit Oonsknts% - The oondenser h the pressure
eirouit and the x’esistance h the burning rate elrauit sM32
be of suoh values that the buxmi.ng ouxwe is the eonvvmiem$
lwdnuun s3.ze that win be wholly oontained tithfi the grM.
of’ calibration points. No ohange shall be made in any of
the elrciuit oonstants durtig a test.

. .

● ’
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4.3.4.2.6

b.3.b.2.6.2

4*3*5

4.3.6

Jm-P-192&A(Nord) .

Measurementof Reaords.

Determinationof RelativsQuicknessc- Measurs the rate
of pressurerise in volts, of eaoh record at eaeh of
four pressurescorrespondingto 0.50, 0.75, 1.00 and
1.25 volts horizontaldefl.eotionor at other convenient
voltagesin like proportions. The average rate of
pressurerlsb of the atandafipowder at the sam pres-
suzw and multipliedby XX) is the rd.ative quickness
of the lot at that preaeure. The average value of
this figure for the four preseuresshallbe the rela-
~ qpickneaaof t+e lot keferredto the s~~
powder, the quiokm+a of whioh ia taken as 100.

Deterndnation of Relative Foroe, - 14mdmwnhorizontal
deflation on the osd.1.lograph recoti of a bomb firing
is a measure of the maximum pntsaure produced during
the explosion. At oonstant loading density, maximum
preaaure ia proportional to foroe of the powder.
I&asure the maximumpressure in volts of the shots
fired of the lot under test at the nmdmnm absciaea
of the exploeion trace. Averagethese figures. Obtain
tha averagemaximumpressureof the standardpowder h
the same way. The averagemaximumpressureof the
standardexpressedin the sam units and multiplied
by XX) shallbe the relativeforoe of the lot referred
to the atsndardpowder, the force of which ia taken
as 100.

Gun Ballistio Test, - These teats shall be oonducked h ao-
oordnaoe with NAVORD0.S. 1666.

Chemioal Analweis , - Eaoh lot of px@.lant shall ba analyzed
by the follou~ procsdurea, exaept that the detemnlmtion
of the degree of hitrationof the-nitmcellulose tn the pro- {
pellant(4.2.6.6)ia to be mde only when apecifica~y re-
quested.

4.3.6.1 TotalVolatiles. - Heraules SolutionEvaeuation Method. -
‘NM proaeduredescribedin MIL-P-231shallbe used for the
Total.Volatileadetermination.

4.3.6.2Ethyl Centrality. Acti~<

4.3.6.2.1 tiwration of Sanwle= -
a representative portion

Cut, alioe,plane, or microtone
of the ample gralna into thin

17
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wafers 0.01 to 0.02 inoh thiok. It is not advisableto
grind the sauplesin a Wiley Mill or other grindingde-
vioes.

k.3.6.2.2Separationof the Ethyl Centrality.

4.3.6.2.2.1 Extractionwith MethvleneChloride.- Place an aoourately
weighed siaqleof approadmately5 gm in an extraction
th~le and asaetileinto a Soxhletextraotor. Extract,
continuously,with CP nmthylenechlorideon a etream
or hot water bath for 16 to 24 hours.

4.3.6.2.2.2 SteamDistillation(otiional)<- Place an accurately
weighed saqle af appmximatel.y5 gm in a 1 liter
distillationflask,add 200 ti of 15z NaOH. Assemble
iummdiatelyinto a eteamdistillationapparatus.
Distill,at a rate of 4-8 nilper minute, approximately
750 lnl. Collectthe distillatefn a 1 liter senaratory
&el. Add lo gm of NaOl ~ the distillate~~-&-
traotwith 3-4 separate50 d portionsof rnthylene
ohloride. Collectthe nmthylene ohlorideextraotsin
a 500 ailflask.

4.3.6.2.2.3 Procedure~ - Evaporatethe tithylene ahloridesolution
a gentle streamof dry, filtered air. Avoid prolonged
drying. Dissolvethe residue in glacialaoetia acid,
transferto a 2S0 nilVolumtrio flask and dilute to
VOIWM with ~ (by VOIUMS) acetic acid. Re~vej by
Piptte, an aliquot to oontati .05 to .15 gmof ethyl
oentmaliteand transferit to a 250 ml.iodineflask;
add 30 ti of 1:1 HC1. Chill in an ioe bath to 10° -
12°C. Add 20 nil.of 0.2N KB*KBfi3 solution. Stopper
the flask immediatelyand swirl for ’75seoonds. Add
15 ti of lS KS”solution to the funnel neck of the
flask and renwre the stopper care~ly. Add 20 ti of
oarbon tetmaohloride and titrate with slxmdard O.I.N
sodium thiosulfate b a Staroh end point.

Make a blank detennimtion using all. solutions and
reagents as for the sample determchation-

~ Ethyl c~traliti = 6.7o9 N (B-V)
w

in

“ When B “ Bolume of sodium thiosulfhte
rec@ed to titrate blank

V = Volum of sodium thiosulfate

18 0
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4.3.6.2.4 solutionat

k.3.6.2.4.I

&3.6.2.k.2

4.3.6.2.4.3

J+.396.2JA

1+.3.6.2.ki95

..—-—-.—.

requiredto titrate sample
nomzlity of eodiumthiosfifate
weight of sample represented
by aliqyot

Staroh Indloator. -Nake a slurryof.5 gmof soluble
starohh 100 ml of coldwater and rxmr into 900 nil
of bo~water. AddO.1 gmofme;ourio iodide.

@Ol b6fOr0 U8il’lg.

PotassiumBromtde--RromateSolution.-Dissolve 5.567 gm
of KBIQ

t?
, 25 gmof KBrsnd0.2gmof K2C0 i!”200iiLof

ahot wa r. Cool to room temperatureand flute to one
liter. If prepared accurately,this solutionmaybe
used to standtiize the sodiumthiosulfatesolution.

StendatiSodium ThioeulfateSolution=-Dissolv6 25 @n
of sodiumthiosulfatepentahydrateand 0.1 gm of sodium
oarbonatein one Y.iterof water. Standardizeagainst
standard0.2N KBrO solutionof K2Cr#7 solutionby the
followlngprooedu&

Pipette20 rd of the standardoaddiafigsolutioninto
a 250 ~ iodbe flask. Add 25 nilof lZ KI and 10 EL
of 1:1 HC1. Stopper the fl.aslcmd let stand for 5
minutes. Titratewith the sodiumthiosulfatesolution
to a.starohend point.

Ml of oxldizdngeolutionX normslityof oxidizingso-
lution= nilof sodium thiosulfateX nomalfty of sodium
thiostiate.

potassiumIodide Solutione- Dissolve 15 gm of potassium
iodide and 0.1 gm of pot~ssiumaarbonatein 100 ml of
water.

StandardPotassiumDiohmzate (0.lN) ~ - Dissolve 4.9035
gm of dry, CP potassiumdichmmate An water and dilute
to 1 liter in a volumetric flask.

I

I

I
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- Place an accuratelyweighed sanple,
ml.beaker. Add 50 nilof lead-free

oonoentraiednitric add, omer and heat on a steam bath
untfl solution is effeated. Dilute tith an equal volume
of hot water end filterwhile hot throughan asbestosor
frittedglasa mat. Reoeive the ffltratein another@
nitbeaker. Add 10 nilof 1:1 H

P
~ to the ffltrateand

heat m the steambath. Md i opzwpylaloohol chxpise
until the reaotionsubsidessnd then add an dditional
30 nil.of the alcohol. Oont3me heating for 3/2 hour.
Dilute with an eqpslvolume of ethyl alcohol and 0001.
Filter the precipitateon a tared fine porosityfrAtted
pomel.ati
Ignite at

&uoibiO and wash with 1:1 ethyl aloihol.
5000-5500C for U2 hour. Cool and weigh.

$ 13asioLead Carbonate= 85,26w
s

where V = weighk of lead sulfate
S - wdght of satq.iLe

4.%6.4 RotassiumS&ate = - Place an accuratelyweighed wn@e, of
UM20 gm, in a MM nilbeaker. Add 50 ml of sulfate-free
eonoentratednitric add. Cover the beaker and heat on
the steam bath untLl“solutionis effected. Add an eqyal
volums of hot water md filter rapidly through an asbes-
tos or d’fitted glass mat into a @ nil. beaker. Add 10 ml.
of oonoentratmd IIC1 tm the f~+mate md heat on the steam
bath. Add teopxwpyl al.aohol dropwise and then, after ~he
%wadion subsides, ati. 10 ti of the alcohol. Continue
heating for 1~2 hour on the steam bathe IMlute t.o 2X) nil.
and brhg to a boil on a hot plate. Add ZO ~ barium CM..OW
%de aoltatione dropwise~ until 10 nil. has been added to the
bo~g solution. IMgest the preoipltate on the steam
bath for 1 to 3 hours. Fflter while hot on a tared frit-
tmd wraelti mn.acilil.e ef fine mmsity. Wash the m’eci-

. -.

MIL-P-192@+A(NOrd)

4.3.6.3Pasio Lead Carbonate.
of10-20gm, ina 400

I

pitaiethoroughlywith hot
l/2 hour, 00o1 and weigh.

~ ‘PotassiumSulfate

whe~ W = we”ightof
s “ weight of

.
water. Xgdte at 7000C i’or

I

barium stiate
13ample

I
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4.3.6.5 Nitrocelldl.jose=- FJitrocelhloseis determined by difference.

% Nit&elMLose = ti - sum tsf’peroen*e of all other
constituents

4.3.6.6 Nitrmen ti Nitrocel.lulose● - Thie determinationie to be
made only when speoifioallyrwjyested,sines the nitration
ie oontrplledby, and normally.determinedunder the raw
material apaifioationac ~oe approximately “1.4gm of
the slimd s-e in a 2S0 EL beaker. Add 32.0fi of CP
anhydrousaeepmne qover with a watoh glaes and ellow to
stand owmight under a bell jar. Stir to”effeot“bcmqiletti
solutionand allow to at-d one hour to settle the insbl-
uble salts. Dewant carefullyinto a 100 il.Goet5 centrifuge
tube and centrifugefor.l/2 hour at 1500 RPN. Separate the
qupematmt liquld oarefly and plaoe in a 400 nilbeaker,
Md dmpwise, with vigorou8 atlrring,a 2$ sodi= ohloride
solutionuntil a pexnumentprecipitateie fo-d. Md 100
ti of water and heat on the steam bath. Evaporateto”dispell
the ,siAl of~+one. Md MO nd,.ofwater tmd heat on the steam
bath for 2 hours. Filter hot on a fritted gliassmat and wash
thoroughlywith boiling water. Dry in a varnnunoven at 40 C
for 4 hours. ‘Trensferan aocurate~’weighed portionof the
dried residue to a 30 nL bottle that fs fittedwith,8 ground
glass 8topp8r. Add 30 nilof cold $@ ~ .S s~ic aoidp
stopperand @_ow to stand in an ioe ohest to effect solution
(2+ hours). fiansfer the kolution,oarefully,to a nitxqneter
with an ~.ttional 15.silof 9% sulfur$o aoid and proceed as
in JAN-N-W, l~itrooell~ose;r~,paragraphF-4a - Nitrogan
Content.

,.
“~ Nitro& (of nitroodllulose)- #

Where R = nitxxm?ter,readhg, in ~ nitrogenper one
gram sample (Nitrocelluloeetiadingtube)

W “ weight of dried separatednitrocelltiose
taken

4.3.6.7 n-ButYl Steara te ~ - Place an aaourately we”~ed sample, to
contain 0.3+. 5 grams butyl etearatet, of the’ slioed or mLoro-
tomsclpropellantin a coarse”einteredextraction thimble. Cover
the saqle with a loose plug of glass wool. P1.aoethe thimble
and sample in a sll glass sohletextractionappar@us and fLll
the apparatuswith C? methylenecloride or peroxide*86 ether.
E+’act the sample for i6-2uhour8 over a hot water bath”or 8team

~,
L---
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heated hot ~te using an enctraotion rate of appmxbnately
0.5 ml per minute. After the extraction%s cmmpleted,renmve
the flask containingthe delxactablemateriel and avaporate
the solventin a streamof warm dry air. Add, by pipette,
25niL ofO.XN alcoholicpotassiumhydzwcide, fiithe f’kk
with an air condenserand heat on the steam bath forl-1~
hours. Prepare ablsnk determinationon the aolmt ti
reagentsused. Renmre the fhek from the steam bath and
add 25 nilof water through the condenser. Renmve the con-
denser, sto~r the flask and cool to room temperatum.
Titzz4ethe solutionwith standazxl0.05N HCL to a @nol-
phthaleinend pdnt. -

S butyl stearate= (B-V) SN X34.06
W

I

Vhere: W = weight of sample
B = nil. of HCL reqpired to titrate blank
V “ ml of HCL reqbed to titrate een@e
N = nomnel.ltiy of HCL

4.3.6.G Total t~oieture (water) = - The pncedure described ‘In epeui-
f ication JAI1-P-309 shell be used for total !d.sture deter-
mination when neoeseary. ● 1.

4.3.7 F1ame Tenmerature= - The adiabaticflare temperatureis cal-
mal.atedfrom the percentagesof the Ingredientsfound by chemical
analysis. The reconmmded procedureis described In Naval Powder
FactoryMemxwdum Report$ MR104. The follow@ table lists the
reoommmded ndar additim oonstantsper gram of propellant:

Constituent

Nitrocell.uloee+$

Ethyl Central.ite
Ethyl Alcohol
Vater (liq)
Basio Lead Carbonate
PotaosiumSM.fate
Butyl Stearate

*y -12.0- @

Cvi

0*34U
#(yw?!# ~$y;;h

o:6L21 -2’772.
0.6403 -1552.2
.Oglo -199*7
.270!? 42.4

0.5675 -3726.

?q

- The fofiow@ watermtenta are ammd for
id?not experimentallydeterndned. The remainder&#
is aseumd to be ethyl alcohol.

0.043.69
+(0.0022Y)
0.I.0434
o.x0a53
0.05551
0.C03$7

- pi’;
●

Calctition purposes
the total volatiles
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m’ 2!6!2 3m,5!!&!k..’ ...

II A,IUB 087%
XA, XB 0.5% o.% 0.7%
1 c, mc 0,% 0.s —
ID,311D 0.2$ — o.~

4.3.8 Retest= -Reteets shall be oonduotedin aooordanoewith epecl-
fl.oationWE-P-WC).

/+.4 Desorimtion Sheet8 and ‘restReuorts=- With every lot of propellant
submitted a deaariptiveeheet and test report shallbe furnished
gi-g a ooxqitetehistcw of ite manufacture. Unless otherwise
speaified$ etght oopies of each descriptionsheetand report shall
be 8ubmlttedto the Bureau of Ordnanae,Departmnt of the Navy,
Washington25, D.C. In addition,two oopies shallbe fumiehed to
eaoh of the following:

ComumndingOfficer Conmumder
U.S. Naval Propellant‘Ihnt U.S. Naval ProvingGround
Indlen Head, Maryland Dahl.gren, Virginia

5. PREPARATIONPQR DELIVERY

5.1 Preservationand PaclcmzinR.

5.1.1 Level A~ - Xn addition to the following,level A packaging shall
be in aacotice with 49CF R71 -78.

5.1.1.1 Unit Paclaw* - Unit paokaging shall be h accomknae wi~
specificationJ-p-270. Unit paokage ehall aonsistof a
metal box in aoeomlancewith BuOrd drawhgs listed in speci-
fication●~-p-270.

5.1.1.2 ~termediate Pactie. - None

5.1.2 Levels B and C- - Not applio4ble

5.2 Paok5ng, - No overpacking shall be l’eqyix’ed.

543.1 m-id. 14iu’kinRs.- !Jone~ tiess otherwisespecified.

5.3.2 Nonnd. Markirm = - In addition to the markings reqti ed by
oontmact or ofier, unit paokagess intermediate padcages (when

—— ~ -ad ~ @ Shipp@ contilners shell be marked in aooordance
.
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with the ~~=ts of MII#l!D-129and MCFR’71-78.

6. NOTES%

6a

6.2

6.3

6.4

General Safety Preoautionat- l?eeponeibllityi’or mfety In the
manuf’aotureand handlingof this pxepellant shall be that of
the manufacturer. Guidanoe in regard to safetyprecautions
may be obtainedby referenceto Bureau of Omlnance P-et
O.P. 5, lWmunition Ashoret~.

at -me akeless powder ooveredby this ~cif ioationIS
intendedfor mm as a pxwpellingoharge for cannon.

In oaae the propellantfails to pass the ballistictests In
the weapon for whioh it was intended,the Bureau or agmcy
mnaemed may$ if deenmd to its interest,amept the powder,
upon its meting the Specifioatkms of the Bureau or agenoy
mnoerned for any other weapon.

Load ills! of Amln.lnition. - Strict adherence to the specified load-
ing conditions gtven in OP 5 as to temperatureand humidity
shodtdbe foll&ed.

PATENTNOTICE~ - When Governmentdrawings~specifhationsp or Other
data we used for any puzpse other than in connection
with a definitelyrelatedGovemmnt pmourement op-
eration$the United States Governmnt thereby incurs
no responsibilitynor my obligationwhatsoever;and
the faot that the Governmentmay have f’ornuilated~
furnished,or h any way suppliedthe said drawings~
spcwifieations~or other data is not to be regarded
by implicationor otherwiseas fi any reamer 3.iwnsing
theholder or any other person or corporation,or
oonveyingany rightsor pemission to mnufaoture~
use. or” will a& inventionthat may $n any way be related
theretok

-.. .

●
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